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Tl! A GREAT WEL WHAT IS THE CONDITION OF YOUR
If tuyof the readers of theMurray Department Journal knor-- of anj- socia.1 COME IS GIVENPTmt or iirm of lufrest In
this vicinity, and will mail Farmlime to this offire. it will ap-
pear Machineryunder tills headine. We
want all news item Euitob BOYS IN N, Y.Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

THIS SPRING?

ALL REGISTERED

4th Liberty Bond Loans
HAVE NOW ARRIVED!

and yours is at the Murray State Bank

CALL AND GET THEM
at your

Murray

E. S. Tutt was attending to some
mutters of business, with t he hole-salc- rs

in Omaha en Friday of last
v eik.

Mrs. Win. Hendricks who' ha?
ben very sick for the past two
vteks is some improved, hut not yet
from in under the care of a skilled
nurse.

Oscar Nailer arrived in Murray
the first part of the week from the
North, where he has been working
lor the past six months, and will
again enter upon farm work here,
fro the summer.

Green Pisreott was looking after
!.oni business matters in the county
seat lat Friday. Green has decided
to quit fanning for the present and
will niak'his home in Murray for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell arc
e.mf.ned to their home with a severe
attack of influenza. Both are quite
sick, but it is to be hoped they will
soon recover, without further

developing. which is
sometimes the cas" with this jvopular
d iease.

Some little difficulty was en-

countered by the train crew of the
I.cal freight Tuesday when the big
engine became unruly and took a
rot ion to lave the track. It was
necessary to pet the wrecker from
Omaha to pet the engine hack on
the track, and a few hours delay in
the schedule of the crew reaching
their division was the result.

W. P.

Ready for Sale
far or near.

RATES REASONABLE

SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!
REVERSE

Telephone 1511

MURRAY,

earliest convenience

State
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

com-

plications

YOUKG
AUCTIONEER

Always
Dates

ALL. CAIjLS

Murray Exa range

Ban!;,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. P.oedeker and
Miss Beulah Sans were in Platts-mout- h

for a few hoars Monday aft-
ernoon.

Frank VaMery was looking afler
some matters of business in the
county seat for a few hours Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mose Hiatt spent a few days
the past week with a number of
her friends in Plattsniouth, return-
ing home the fore part of the week.

The family of Alex Khoden are
all suffering with an attack of influ-
enza, but reports from those taking
care of the Mifferers, say they are
gradually showing improvement.

Second Lieutenant E. Earhart. is
visiting with his brother James Ear-ha- rt

on the farm weft of Murray.
Mr. Earhart has been in the service
fcr a number of mouths and id now
on a thirty day furlough. He will
visit here for some time after which
he -- will spend some few days in
Omaha before returning to duty at
a southern camp.

Wni. I'uls sr. and wife and daugh-

ter Miss Laura returned Tuesday
from a two months sojourn in
Southern California. If you want
to know just how much they enjoy-
ed their trip you should ask Daddy
Puis about it. for he thinks it the
gr-ate- place on earth, and says
this will not be his last visit to the
great orange state. While there he
visited with many former Cass
County people, and reports them as
all being in good health and satis-
fied with life.

Edward Kniss who has been in

the Ordnance service of the army
for the past six months, and since
October, being stationed at Camp
Rariton. New Jersey, returned to his
home Wednesday, having received
his discharge. Ed is sure looking
fine, and it is evident the army life
agreed with him. but he says he is
mighty glad to get back to home
folks once again though disappoint-
ed at not having had the chance to
get vero sea duty.

uttermilk Starting
Food!

FOR LITTLE CHICKS!

It is composed of alfalfa flour, corn,
ground macaroni, buttermilk, wheat mid-

dlings, genetian root, bone meal and sul-

phate of iron.

Just the food you want for the little chick! It goes fur-

ther than any other food and you will know, from the

ingredients named its value. Increases your production.

Ten Cents per Pound
AT

Hiatt Tutt,
NEBRASKA

Another Victim of the Influenza.

One of the saddest deaths of the
comniuniij-- , was that of Hugh Liliie
eighteen year old son of Albert Lil-

iie of Cook, Nebr. Hugh was visit-
ing at the heme of his grand parents
Wm. Hendricks in Murray for a
couple of weeks when on Thursday
of last week he was taken sick with
an attack of Influenza, and thinking
it would be best for him to be home,
he departed for there, but gradually
grew worse when on Sunday he
passed away. The remains were
brought here. on the afternoon train,
Tuesday accompanied by the father,
and other relatives and laid to rest
in Lewiston cemetery. Rev. Hall of
Auburn was in charge of the services
which, owing to the short notice
were attended by immediate friends
and relatives of the family.

The deatii of this young man is a

great shock to the many friends of
this family, and the sincerest sym
pathy goes out to them in this their
hour of sorrow.

Unable To Get To Murray.

For the past weeks the publisher
of the Journal has been unable to
make the regular weekly trip to
Murray, owing to (he condition of
roads. Fnder the present help con-

ditions in the office we are unable to
be away all day long, and for this
reason we are unable to make the
trip by rail. We are in hopes that
either the roads will improve by
another week or that we may tie able
to secure help that will permit us
making the-tri- p by rail. We trust
that our readers will hear with us
until we are again in a position to
spend a portion of the day each week
with them for the purpose of gather-
ing the news of that community.

Margie Walker, of Murray, was in

Platumouth Wednesday evening, re-

turning home Thursday morning.
Wm. Rice drove down from I'latts-

mouth one day last week for the
balance of his household goods. Mr.
and Mrs. Rice are pretty well pleas-
ed with their new home in the
count v seat.

SEED POTxTOES.

Pure genuine. Red River Early
Ohios $1.T0 bu., nice medium size
and will go far in planting. Early
Irish Cobblers 11.75. big yieiders.
late keepers. John Bros. Nebr. City.

Fanning; Implements For Sale.
Having just quit fanning, I have

a number of implements for sale,
that the price will be made right
on. if taken soon. See me tor par-

ticulars. Green I'iggott. 27-- 3t

DO YOU OWE PERSONAL TAX.

We will hegii isfuing distress
warrants for Personal Tax March
-- 4. 1 1 1 0. MIKE TRITSCH.

County Treasurer.

The new line of Easter Greeting
cards are now on display at the Jour-
nal office.

FARM INSURANCE.

Now is the time of the year when
one should have their Live Stock
and Building.--; protected againt;t loss
by fire, lightning and tornado.

I write for tht Farmers Mutual
Insurance Co., of Lincoln, the old-

est, strongest and most satisfactory
Farm Insurance Co.. in Nebraska.
IV) not neglect this. W. T. Richard-
son, Mynard. Rhone 411.

EASTER GREETING CARDS

You will find a very pretty line of
Easter greeting car-I- on display at
the Journal office. Call and make
your selection earl v.

WHERE WE STAND

We stand with Theodore Roose-
velt, who. in his last message to the
Arierican people declared:

"Any man who says he is an
.American,' but something else also.

j isn't an American at all. We have
room for but one flag, the American
flag, and this excludes the red flag,
which symbolizes all wars against
liberty and civilization, just as much

j as it excludes any foreign flag of a
(nation to which we are hostile. We
; have room for but one soul loyalty.
and that is loyalty to the American
people."

OSCAR . MACK RE-

TURNS FROM FRANCE

After Ten Months Sen-ic- e in U.
Wounded at Chatteau

Thierry August 27th.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Yesterday Oscar Mack, who went

into the service from here, being sent
to Camp Funston with a large crowd
of other Cass county boys, and who
went from there to Camp Cody and
then overseas, departing from New-
port News on July 2Juh, last year,
arrived here and will visit in this
:ity and at Weeping Water, going
'hen to his home in Nebraska City.
He arrived in New York on the re-

turn trip March lfith. just ten days
ago. Oscar was in the battle line
but a short time, being wounded at
'hatteau Thierry on August 27th.
Just four weeks and one day after
ie sailed from this side.

The wound is healed and appar-
ently his foot is in good condition, al-- 1

hough with long usage as in walk-
ing it soon hurts. He will return to
Weeping Water tomorrow, but there
U some one in Flattsmouth who has
priority claims on his society.

TALKED WHILE THEY

ATE YESTERDAY NOON

Soard of Directors of Commercial
Club Dined at the Wagner Ho-

tel Hospital Plans.

Yesterday at iuM'ti the members of
he board of directors of the Commer

cial club met for their noon-da- y

uiirh at the. Hotel Wagner, where
hey boih ate to their heart's con-e- nt

and talked more than some of
our relatives at a .juilting. They be-ra- n

with the hospital matter and
nded on the matter of telephone ser-

vice at the Burlington station, touch-n- g

other points in their course.
Relative to the first subject they

iiscussed ways and means of get-in- g

out to the towns which have
losmtals and observing how they
ecu red them and operate them suc-essfoll- y.

The matter of the city band came
up' for considerable attention, but

s the club has no funds which it
:an appropriate, they concluded the
et way would he to go after the

natter of raising money outside of
he club. They also concluded to
extend a recommendation to the City
"ouncil that they include in their
year's budget appropriating a suffici-

ent amount to defray the expenses
f the band.

Another mutter coming up for con-

sideration was the telephone service
it the Burlington station, where it

often imnossible to get anyone on

he line. This could happen easily
enough, when the operator could be
taking a train order, the agent and
expressman at t lie train, and the as-

sistant agent and cashier at the
ticket window. The conditions arc
such as to make the kind of service
some people would demand difficult
o furnish.

HUGH LILLIE BURIED
YESTERDAY

About a week since Hugh Liliie,
son of Albert Liliie of Cook, was in
this city visiting at the home of his
grandfather Justus Liliie and went
to Murray, where he visited for a
short time, and while there, was
taken sick and hurried to his home
at Cook, where after a sickness of
but a short time, died. The re-

mains being shirpfd to Murray for
burial.

Hugh Liliie was about nineteen
years of age and ordinarily a very
stout young man. He with his par-

ents have been making their home
near Cook for some time past.

EGGS FOR SALE

Pure bred Rhode Island Red eggs
for sale. $1.50 for setting of 15, or
$6.00 per hundred. Phone 251.
Alexander Nursery. . in25-5- t.

. . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

2 We have on hand a stock of !
'& all kinds of cement blocks, -j--i

brick, sand and cement at the
right nrice. Telephone 35.

v-- PETERS & PARKER,

9

3,000.000 PERSONS CHEER VIC
TORIOUS HEROES WHO BROKE

HINDENBURG LINE.

New York, March 25. Victorious
veterans, heroes of Flanders fields
on which Prussian pride was broken.
26,000 men of the 27th division
came back to Fifth avenue today for
their triumphal review. To the
thousands who offered all they have
to give on liberty's altar the mil-

lions who stayed behind poured out
the full measure of their pride. The
national guardsmen of yesterday
and the civilians of tomorrow sym-

bolized today the martial ideals of a
red-blood- ed race.

The multitude which alternately
laughed and wept, cheered or stood
silent as the procession passed knew
that a grateful people never paid
tribute to braver men or tocrusad-er- s

more chivalrous than those citizen--

soldiers who looked death in the
face and smiled as they went "over
the top" with a song on their lips
to smash the Hihdenburg line

barrier against which Europe's
sturdiest troops had swept in vain.

2,000 Comrades Dead.
There was n shadow on the

hearts of the stalwart marching
men save the memory of the 2.000
comrades they left sleeping "where
poppies bloom."

The clank of the hob-nail- ed shoes
upon the pavement spelled an epic
in American history. Never before
had a full division of Yankee vet-

erans fresh from European service
passed in review in an American
city.

"Fighting Jack" O'Ryan, who led
the line, was the only major general
of the National Guard who took his
men to France and brought them
back, still their commander. Never
before on this continent, at least,
had so many thousands cheered a
military spectacle.

Crowd Estimated at 3.000.C00.
Even New York famed for its

c rowds, never had mobilized so many
men women and children along a
single fctreet. To the city dwellers
were added hundreds of thousands
who had poured in from every corn-er'- of

the state. Tens of thousands
more had come from other states.

The police estimated more than
H. 000. 000 persons were packed into
five miles of Fifth avenue in the
sunshine of a perfect day. The side-

walks on both sides were choked
with humanity and at every inter-
secting street the crowd bulged out
east and west for a distance of a
block. Every open space was packed
with an immovable mass of human-
ity.

Stretching along the east side of
Central park, from one end to the
other,, was a grandstand, 2i miles
long. In it were some 60.000 rela-
tives of the Twenty-sevent- h. The
other 15,000 seats were filled with
wounded soldiers from the army
hospitals, federal officials, governors
of this and other states, members of
the egiislature, mayors and official
delegations from uptsate cities.

FOR SALE.

15 acres on the cemetery road.
Good improvements, two miles from
city. Inquire of J. W. Peters or
phone 629. 3-- tf

I.IRS. ELIZA KAUFMANN
ABOUT THE SAME

The condition of Mrs. Eliza Kauf-ruan- n

who is sick at her home in
this city, and where she has been
confined to her bed with bronchial
pneumonia for some time, is that
she is just, about the same as she
has been, but in some appearances is
some brighter and it is hoped that
she soon may show improvement.

DRATT RECORDS GO
TO WASHINGTON

The matter of getting the draft
records ready for shipment and their
dispatch for the place of storing
them at Washington, I). C, has been
completed and they were shipped to-

day. This completed the work in
that line of the board, but more will
probably appear, for the board for
several months, before they com-
plete release from the work, which
has devolved upon them.

Bring in Your Batteries

We are now prepared to charge
your batteries, having installed new
machinery for this line of work, and
are in a position to give you the
very best service. Our prices are
reasonable and work fully guaran-
teed. L. H. FULS GARAGE.

Murray, Nebraska.

Do you know that we have a complete line? We
make a specialty of the famous John Deere line and it
is complete. We want to figure with you on all your
farm needs this spring.

Our stock of staple and heavy Hardware is in ex-

cellent condition to supply every demand. Come in and
see for yourself.

W. H. PUL
MURRAY
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Line of Oils and the
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Farm Light
Demonstration
T TEREisthefarm
I and

" power plant
you have been wait- - 3lr
ing for. is the

plant
a single unit

that runs vvith- -
OUt Vi-

bration or
noise and
requires no

The
p erfectly
balanced
unit.
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NEBRASKA

LOCATED MURRAY

READY BUSINESS

Complete Drus, Paints,
Up-to-D-ate

DRUG SUNDRIES

Troubles

lighting mm imm
pS&S

perfected

special

electric

s'H Ma

r All the Light All the Power You Need
Come and see it. Compare it, in every way, with

all others. Make us prove to you where it is better,
and more complete in fact, the plant you want.

NEBRASKA.

e 13 raides
All indications are that the present high market

on wheat will continue to advance. With this advance,
all wheat products must continue to go higher. Our
prices must be raised in a very short time unless there
is a change in conditions which we cannot at this time
foresee. We will quote you cash prices on our lead-
ing brand of Puritan flour every sack guaranteed to
give satisfaction or your money refunded.

300 POUNDS OR MORE
AT

Per Sack of 48 lbs.." $2.90
Per Sack of 24 lbs 1.50

The above price good until our present stock is exhaust-
ed, as we couldn't quote these prices on today's market.

Highest Price Paid for Your Cream
Phone and Get Our Quotations

The SenSee Store,
ALFRED GANSEIYSER, Murray, Neb.
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